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Controlling Surface Chemistry of 








Room Temperature Liquid Metals
Liquid 
Conductors
Soft Electronics for 
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Reconfigurable Circuits 
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C. Ladd et al. Adv. Mater. 2013 25 5081-5085
Non-Toxic Room Temperature Liquid Metals




The Oxide Skin is Solid
of liquid metal and allows it 
to conform into various 3D 
structure
3D Printing of 





Reversibly Deformable Dipole Antenna
Gallium Liquid Metal Alloys (GaLMA)
Antenna self-heals
in response to 
sharp cuts




Eutectic Gallium Indium alloy
J.-H. So et al., Adv. Funct. Mater. 19 (2009) 3632-3637
EGaIn embedded in microfluidic 
channels composed of PDMS and 
Ecoflex.





 Ga : 29.77 °C (85.59 °F)
: 15.7 °C (60.6 °F)
 GaInSn : -19 °C (-2 °F)
GaLMA
Non-Toxic Material for Flexible Electronics
Microstrip Patch Antenna
IEEE TRANSACTIONS ON ANTENNAS AND 
PROPAGATION, 60(5), 2012, 2151-2156
Proc. of SPIE Vol. 9467 946707-1
Soft Electronics for Soft Robotics
Gallium Alloy Properties
Viscosity ≈ Water
Vapor pressure ≈ 0
Flexible
Stretchable






K. Doudrick et al., Langmuir 30 (2014) 
6867−6877
CHALLENGES




Oxide causes metal to stick like wet paint





Liquid Metal with a Thin Solid Skin
Thin solid layer on the surface: 
 Native Oxide – instantaneously forms
 As thick as 20 nm: XRD[1] and XPS
 Amorphous: XRD[1]




The surface oxide 
reacts with ambient 
water (moisture) 
Ga0 , In0
[1] Phys. Rev. B, 55, 1997, 786-790.
[2] Surf. Sci., 24, 1983, 407-422.





After 40 min of exposure to O2 at 








12 M HCl 
Galinstan: GaInSn
M. Kelley, et al. Elect. Lett., 49 (2013) 1370-1371
Frequency reconfigurable 
patch antennaUse of HCl solutions of 
high concentration 
NOT PRACTICAL ! ! !
Filling the channels 
with HCl solution 
NOT PRACTICAL ! ! !
Methods Proposed in Literature to Alleviate these 
Problems in Device Fabrication & Operation
GaLMA exposed to 
HCl vapor
M. Dickey, NC State U.
Caustic 
Solutions




An Interface Modification Layer

























Contact Angle of H2O - Modification of 























Doctor-bladed: tilted to 
remove excess EGaIn.
Contact angle of H2O measured 



























.) O 1s Ga-OO-H XPS
1 mM
Decyl PA










































.) O 1s Ga-OO-H XPS
1 mM
Decyl PA





















































.) O 1s Ga-OO-H XPS
1 mM
Decyl PA Ethanol
Decyl Phosphonic Acids Make the 
EGaIn Surface 

































EGaIn / Decyl PA
1. 1 mM Decyl PA, 5 min
2. Ethanol, 17 hours
1 mM
Decyl PA Ethanol























EGaIn / Decyl PA
1. 1 mM Decyl PA, 5 min
2. Ethanol, 17 hours
1 mM
Decyl PA Ethanol




(No prior treatment with Decyl PA)




GaLMA Sticks to Glass  
During Injection and Flow
Glass tube prefilled with ethanol
Withdrew, syringe flow rate: 0.5 mL/min, flow volume: 500 µL
Glass tube prefilled with dodecane




Infused, syringe rate: 2 mL/min, flow volume: 50 µL
Glass tube prefilled with
Reversible Flow of GaLMA Achieved 
in Decyl Phosphonic Acid Solution




Infused, syringe rate: 2 mL/min, flow volume: 50 µL





Reversible Flow of GaLMA Achieved 
in Decyl Phosphonic Acid Solution
1 mM Decyl PA in Ethanol
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Functionalization of the Glass Tube 
Inner Walls vs the Surface of EGaIn
Infused, syringe rate: 3 mL/min, flow volume: 50 µL
Glass Tube Pre-Treated with Decyl PA
0.001 M Decyl PA – Injected LM 
(EGaIn)





Decyl PA/Ethanol/EGaIn in Glass








ATR Crystal To Detector
Sample in contact with 
evanescent wave
Image taken from 
Bruker Catalog
Analysis of nanoscale thin films
E: Amplitude of standing electric wave
E0: Amplitude at the interface (z=0)
z: Distance from the interface
dp: Penetration depth
θ: Incidence angle
n1, n2: Refractive Indices
λ: Wavelength of the radiation
Total internal reflection at 
the interface when θ > θc
Evanescent wave: standing wave due to the 









 Sensitive to thin films
 Our setup is not sensitive for monolayer films (need 
sensitive detectors/reflection methods

















O 1s (~532 eV)
C 1s (~284 eV)
P 2P (~134 eV)
Ga 2P (~1116 eV)
In 3d (~460 eV)





Chemical/elemental analysis of alkyl phosphonic acids on EGaIn
Photoelectron Spectrometer
Binding energy (BE) depends on:
1. Formal oxidation state of the atom




BE = hν – (KE + WF)
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 X-Ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy
 Sensitive to submonolayers (parts per thousand)
 Our setup: sampling depth of ~2-6 nm 








































 Excellent vertical 
resolution up to 1 Å
 Later resolution 
generally not as good







Surface Coverage is a Dynamic Process












































LM injected into 




ATR-FTIR – gently 
placed the suspended 


























Surface Coverage is a Dynamic Process
























































Surface Coverage is a Dynamic Process









































C/P = 7.9     (10)
































C/P = 6.7     (10)
O/P = 6.8     (3)
O
ur XPS setup: sam




Surface Coverage is a Dynamic Process









































C/P = 7.9     (10)
































C/P = 6.7     (10)
O/P = 6.8     (3)
O
ur XPS setup: sam







Film Growth- Adsorption Rate of Decyl PA 




































LM injected into 























ur XPS setup: sam






Film Growth- Adsorption Rate of Decyl PA 




































LM injected into 























ur XPS setup: sam




















































































Decyl PA (5 min)
EGaIn in 
Saturated












































Film Coverage Decreases upon Rinsing with Ethanol
ATR-FTIR
5 min in 1 mM Decyl PA 





















5 min in 1 mM Decyl PA








































Film Coverage Decreases upon Rinsing with Ethanol
ATR-FTIR
5 min in 1 mM Decyl PA 





















5 min in 1 mM Decyl PA







Below detection limit of 
the given ATR-FTIR setup
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XPS 5 min in 1 mM Decyl PA
5 min in 1 mM Decyl PA + 30 s Ethanol










ur XPS setup: sam
pling depth of ~2-6 nm
 
Atomic Composition
Ga/P = 5.4 Ga/O = 0.8 C/P = 6.7     (10)     O/P = 6.8     (3)
Atomic Composition
Ga/P = 5.9 Ga/O = 1.1 C/P = 6.9     (10)     O/P = 5.6     (3)
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XPS 5 min in 1 mM Decyl PA
5 min in 1 mM Decyl PA + 30 s Ethanol










ur XPS setup: sam
pling depth of ~2-6 nm
 
Atomic Composition
Ga/P = 5.4 Ga/O = 0.8 C/P = 6.7     (10)     O/P = 6.8     (3)
Atomic Composition







Effects of Alkyl Chain Length 
Decyl (10 carbons) PA vs Octadecyl (18 carbons) PA
XPS
O
ur XPS setup: sam
pling depth of ~2-6 nm
 
Atomic Composition
Decyl PA Ga/P = 5.5       Ga/O = 0.8      C/P = 8.0     (10)       O/P = 7.0     (3)
Octadecyl PA      Ga/P = 0.8      Ga/O = 0.1      C/P = 22.2     (10)     O/P = 5.1     (3)

























Effects of Alkyl Chain Length 
Decyl (10 carbons) PA vs Octadecyl (18 carbons) PA
O
ur XPS setup: sam
pling depth of ~2-6 nm
 







Decyl PA: C|O|P = 8|7|1
Both: 3D 
Growth
Octadecyl PA: C|O|P = 22|5|1
~ 1.72 nm ~ 2.79 nm
Atomic Composition
Decyl PA Ga/P = 5.5       Ga/O = 0.8      C/P = 8.0     (10)       O/P = 7.0     (3)
Octadecyl PA      Ga/P = 0.8      Ga/O = 0.1      C/P = 22.2     (10)     O/P = 5.1     (3)
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Decyl Phosphonic Acid – Film Structure
Effects of the Surface Oxide on Film Formation
3 µm 0 nm
10.0 nm
3 µm 0 nm
10.0 nm
3 µm 0 nm
10.0 nm
3 µm 0 nm
10.0 nmHeight
3 µm 0 nm
10.0 nmHeight
3 µm 0 nm
10.0 nmHeight
Ref: 10 s Ethanol
Ref: 1 min Air + 10 s 
Ethanol
Ref: EGaIn (native oxide)
Glass Substrate
1 min Air + 10 s 1 mM 
Decyl PA
10 s 1 mM Decyl PA
Directly exposed to PA
1 min Air, then exposed to PA
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Decyl Phosphonic Acid – Film Structure
Effects of the Surface Oxide on Film Formation
12 µm 0 nm
20.0 nm
3 µm 0 nm
10.0 nm
3 µm 0 nm
10.0 nmHeight
12 µm 0 nm
20.0 nmHeight
1 min Air + 10 s 1 mM 
Decyl PA
10 s 1 mM Decyl PA
Directly exposed to PA
1 min Air then exposed to PA
Directly exposed to PA
1 min Air, then exposed to PA
Step height ~3.3 nm 
Step height ~2.1 nm 
~ 1.72 nm
10 s 1 mM Decyl PA




SUMMARY - Protecting the Oxide Layer 



























SUMMARY – Decyl Phosphonic Acids 
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